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DUCAI I a i l y 
VOUJMl H—HDMBBB 87 
t 
H I J Y L E R ' S 
DELiaOUS 
CANDIES 
JUST HERE. 
Favorite of Society. 
RAIDERS USE 
Place 
delivery 
orders for Christmas 
tN Nelson Sou le , 
AGENT 
« i SHIPMENT 
Mr. IJvlngetosi Pay* th* •• 
ST i l l ( J u n r n an On* 
Mr. M. Uvteg*loe \ oaVenlar paid 
» lb* llliaoto Caatral Freight de-
al lb. largeet check errr paid 
Ime tar oae day*. Irewhi 
Tb . e-aoael wee IJ24, 
--pekl oa two oar loads ol orange* mod 
a ear load at mereheedis* from Kir-
ersid*. Cel., aad Ibt. amount waa oe 
frelgM charge- aloae. 
The orangea had all beee sold Ibis 
ssornlng. however 
We her. some Dm book caw. ard 
writing draka Jooe*' Inslallmml 
Go's .tor*, corner Third aad Court. 
For $2.40 WW will g i n you a pel* 
at shoee ee good ee otbrrs aril lor l i 
Laaoua A Lruox. 
Perfume 
Atomizers 
DYNAMITE. 
Soldiers' Camp at Danville At 
taekrtl This Morning f i r e 
Mel urned and Two Oat-
taw* Wounded. 
W . y U r Waraa Sftwlu 1 hat Cahai 
AuImmidiv Means Loaa ol 
the Is land.-Oth.r Late 
Telegraphic Newt*. 
Danville, K y „ Dm. I t .—The tnll 
gale war bas aaaumed a muat critical 
aspect, and serious trouble ia looked 
tor. Tbis morning at t o'clock the 
raiders tried to dynamite the soldiers 
at their csmp but fslled to injure say 
ol them. Tb* soldiers trad oa the 
outlaws and wounded two of them. 
The county is greatly excited today. 
More troul.l. is looked lor. 
r r s i . d By Cigarette*. 
Syracuse, N. Y.. Drc. IS.—Peter 
8. MeMsbon. ef Albany, erased by 
cigarette smokiug. commuted suicide 
here yeat.nlay. MeMsbon stood ia 
froat of s mirror sod Orsd s bullet 
through his besrt. He was about SO 
• M a t t . 
I T o l s t Sound* a Warning. 
Medrtd, Dee. 22 —General Wey-
Ur warn* Spsio that if tbe acbeme of 
autonomy is persisted In Ibat Cube 
will be lost and tbe war continued. 
Etana Agalnet Harnett. 
Washington, Dee. 22—Congress 
msn Kvsds prote*ts strrnuonsly 
against lb. *|>putntmeol ot BarosU 
aa surveyor. 
Fatal Steet Storm*. 
8'. Louis, Dec. 22.—Iti* reported 
that sleet storms in Trxa* «re killing 
thousands of call!*. • 
W F A I I I K R KF.POKT 
Loaievillr. D*c. 22.—Weather leir 
Weight and Thursday. Colder 
Thursday morning. 
WN. TAYLOR DEAD. 
D M o j Pneumonia at Brooklyn, 
Illinois. 
A. T. Talum Stabbed by John 
Ellis.—Botb Well Known 
People of Mar*b»U 
County-
be at Wid«'y aad generally presented 
a* poaeibie, from tbe Jewieh pulpits 
and ia the Jewish pre**. 
Thle institution wss established tea 
years ego hy the lete Dr. Sehsto 
Morale, and iu maintenance slate 
then haa been imply justified by tb* 
splendid results sttained. 
Tbe seminary is not e local, nor 
even s sectional institution, but is 
national in scop* aad character. Its 
pupils hare come Irom Caliloreis, 
Montresl, Connecticut, New Jersey, 
es well as Irom Europe. It should 
receire the rapport of the enure Jew-
Ub community ie America. 
Tb* aaeociation desire* that the 
Jewieh minisUr* ia all parts ol ibe 
continent should respond to their re-
quest and devot* Ike eprmon on S«b 
bath Cbanuck* to the claims snd 
nerds ef lb* seminary ; to s tribute to 
th* memory of lis lamented lestler. 
founder sed president of iu faculty, 
sad to aa urgent sppesl tor popular 
support. 
A M 0 R N I N 6 B L A Z E . 
Fir* l>«|»artuient 'Sliest to Sec-
ond sod Monroe. 
Th* lire department was called to 
Secoad sad Mo*roe street* l ki* morn- » (rlead ot Rogers was < 
lag shortly after S o'clock to exlla-' pacify him sadlak* him outside, 
gnish * bias* ia tb* root at a two-1 Mr. Calp, of the same neighbor, 
•lory frame •truLiure occupied by boud, we* with these, ead Kills, al-
Ug* Itease. colored. I , baking beads «itk both aud a -
Tbe flaeMS originated from a de- aertiaff th*. they war* friend*, al-
teclire lu* aad the depertmeot en- | 
SERIOUS 
CUTTING AFFRAY. 
t PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y , W K D I K 8 D A Y DKCKHBKK it, 1W7. 
VAGRANTS IN NOCKI 
L ' 
Ellis Claims That II* Iteiuciubcrj 
Nothing About It.—No 
Causal* Knotsn - C e e e 
Cositlnued. 
A cutting effray occurred last 
night early near Koeenthal s *eloon. 
oe lower Coort *treet, in which A. 
T , Talum W S S (tabbed by John W 
Klli* Both are residents ol Mar 
•hall county, near Birmingham. 
Klli* bed beeu ia the aaloon at-
tempting to create e distnrbance, 
wb*o Talum. who was known to be 
* fri n  at r   called iu to 
illy ia 
ut 
ditch 
ocustered considerable 
getting to tbe seen* on 
the sewerag* excavations 
ing apparatus 
Tb* root *ed a portion ot the rear 
were destroyed before lb* Ire w*e 
checked. 
A W A T E R H A U L . 
Ueisuty I . Marshal U Kite 8. 
Belarus. 
Deputy I . 8. Msrebal l.s Hue re-
turned this morning from F'ultoo *nd 
Clinton, wbilhar b* weal after fed-
eral law violator*, but came riopty 
handed. II* did not make ibe ca|» 
ture* be inteadtd. 
! lowed himself to be led out by Ta 
turn. Wkce aeerly oauid* be nude 
remark about I hey vould 
driv* bim out. I Mil couldn't iud bim," 
be turned snd slabbed Tttuin with * 
I.ocket keife. Th* wound w*» in 
lb* br'-**!. and penetrated to l.oilow. 
mtsMng lb* breast by * lew inches. 
Chief Siogery air. sled Ellis oa 
Coart street coming low*rds the cily 
ball. Talom wss taken lu *J>e cily 
ball, where be remained all nigbl in 
tbe court, room on a cot, being at-
tended by Lockop Keeper Keller and 
Jemrs Talum, a hostler. His wounds 
arc not necessarily fatal. 
Kills ass locked np, an.l in the 
lockup seems to bsvs found soother 
knife. At sny rstr. he sltscked one 
ut the Irsmjis there snd one knocktil 
1 5 8 9 
DAILY AVERAGE FUR TWELVE MUNTHS 
OF THE 
Fourteen T r a m i * B for? Judtf* 
Kindt rs. 
A I N lllsmissjtl—One Flue 
Asncsssd In tbe Police 
1 ourt. 
Fourteen Ireinps were before Judge 
danders this morning cbsrged » itb 
vsgrsncy. They were arrested last 
sight by tllUcers Cross an I John'on 
near the " Y " arouatl a fire. Some 
bail mouer and some had nonr. 
Chss. Hepwortli, ol Pougbkeepsie, 
N. * . , I.ail uinu*^ sod a pisiol, too, 
but the pUlol was not concealed He 
ssid lie hail lieen working st Sbelby-
v i lesot lwai goiog towards Mem- 1 
phi*. 
C. Sbeppard, of Philadelphia, and 
a memlter of sn electricisn anion.ssid 
be had looked for work, but fsiled to 
find it. 
W. Meyers was a chair maker 
from Monroe county. Illinois. 
Jas. Sstterinore, s liaker who bud 
worked st one or two places bere. 
llrnry snd Mike Lan were Scandi-
navians from Dakota, who mailc 
baskets sod worked in wire. 
Hugh Daugb'ery wss a tramp. 
Thus. Monroe, s Mis*outi miner 
Cbss. Willi. 1 us snd John Lyons, 
laborers. 
J. Martin, a laborer of Louisville. 
Frsuk Williams, John Rogers sul 
Bert Dornrr, also tramp workmen, 
tbe lalttr claimed he had worked at 
one or two places ber* 
Judge Sanders said it was getting 
near to Christmas, snd while there 
were probably some rose a la- in I lie 
eroard, mist of lh.-m looked like 
bom st men He sllowed tbem all lo g« 
Jobn b-'anlin. of Metropolis, was 
•net! 11 and c< sts for druukeuniss. 
He was fouutl la Mr. John Bogeno's 
stable last night, but said lie remrm-
lrcie-1 uothiog altiKil it on acc.iunt of 
hi* coatliiion. 
HARTS 
FINE CHINA 
W e surpass our own previous 
efforts in the immensity 
and diversity ot our 
line this season. \ 
T O Y S 
OF ALL KINDS. 
More Toys 
Than any other House. 
KMITI1 BASKETS 
W e hive baskets of all sizes 
a:id all kinds, for all pur-
poses and at all prices 
—but always lower 
than elsewhere. 
HART'S 
SELLERS OF 600D 
ROGERS' IRIPLE-PUTED 
SILVERWARE 
-CHEAPER-
T H A N EVER BEFORE 
WK ARK THE LEADERS OF THE 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
Largest Stock > Lowest Prices 
GEORGE O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND S U M CO. 
riscosNajru) 
J03-J07 Broadway. 109-117 N. Third. 
E N A M E L E D - — 
BLUE AND WHITE 
D E L F T W A R E 
"... AT . . . " 
MONEY SAVING PRICES 
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
At < 
W e are now 
largest > 
seen in l 
TOYS 
.AT A L L PRICES. 
Better Toys 
Than any other House. 
I H i 
I I you are wanting a lamp we 
can please you in every 
petticular. We have 
them in all styles, 
at any price. 
. HARTS 
ATT-. RM: Y HOQSf R 
Will Defend Where l ie Has 
Prosecuted. 
County Attorney Johnson Homer, 
wiio goes out of (dlloe January 1, bas 
been employ^ lo defeud iu several 
criminal cases now 00 tbe circuit 
court docket, wl.ich be bas been 
prosecuting, but which have ne.es-
•ariiy been continued until the next 
Urm. 
IF YOU'D SAVED 
WHAT YOU'VE WASTED 
You might now be a rich man. U you go on wasting you'll 
never have a competency. One way you waste is to pay more 
for your SHOES than is necessary to get the best. The way 
we C A N HELP Y O U is to sell you— 
Men's Green t<,.oo Shoes tor 
William Kneeland Men's Patent Leather f6.oo Shoes lor 
Banister s Men's Patent Leather $6.00 Mites. for 
Ladies' Green Coin Lace or Button $4.00 Shoes for 
Ladies' Dongola, Pat. Leath. Tin. Needle Toe . button $ 3 . 5 0 Shoe for. 
Men's Embroidered f i . j o end ( 1 . 0 0 Slippers for 
Ladies' Satin Quilted. Fur T.tmmed Slippers lor 
*yy> 
4.00 
500 
J-oo 
t.50 
•9® 
l » S 
•VJ 
ROCK & SON, 
321 BROAD] 
^ . i M F f b e t i 'v prut-
m I tha ordinance been 
61* not only would 
applicant, but by vinae 
Ibe liirgsat circal-lioti 
d U i i bare fotien tbe luloimg eon-
V 
Tub Paducah c o r r e a l onden I o f t b * 
Courier-Journal iu wiring tb- urns 
that tb* manager of tbe Register brri 
b**n atoeted city printer, add* tbat 
"Great interest bad been manifested 
la (h* race for several da j r . " Tbe 
<U a "race" waa tbe 
, aadsSTori and achcming of tb* Heg-
i*Ur to get that part of the oidiaaaee 
repealed declaring that the printing 
aboaid be given to tbe paper bavin; 
tb* largest circulation. tl n a 
kaown all along that with tbe ordi-
aaaos chs ged tb* Rrgi.ter bad a 
iaa l pipe ctacV . 
8 s c t n i s r GAUB gives tb* follow 
ia; coueiae definition of bimetallism 
"Bimetallism arast mean one of two 
thing*; either it la two kind* of 
a m y , of equal value, circulating 
aid* by tide, by rcsaoa of tbe ex-
change of tb* la** valuable fur that 
of great value, or else two kinda of 
money of such intrinsic equality of 
vilue thai tbay will circulate uatur-
ally aide by side. We have a bime-
tallic cnrraccy in tbe Called States 
aow. A Arm establishment of tbe 
gold standsrd, with such interchange 
ability with silver aa will mske It ac-
ceptable oo aa aqaabty with gold, 
will maintain tbia bimetal.ism, tlie 
I as it b** existed fur Ibe laat 
eighteen year*." 
f • • « . d States 
.(si: graialatv 
rrryoblican |iariy 
lbe nation—'bat a 
live po'mlcs, * b t » 
mm and intMrlty ' 
c.u»t iy oui ol ibe^nuplK-u 
r. -uli i ig from lb* Tnlserwhle 
-iu e <.f ti e lata democratic admin-
istr i a i t l i . Ha panic. monet«Tj 
distr w u , «!• Be ear y in rvvwiae, WU-
aou tall, exi -.vacant boa-1 it sues, ds-
ti«n- 1. tia.le and labor. Tbe 
con . ri'wsw 1.1..tight to tb* verge cf 
ru u lu iter.. branch of industry and 
lr* I.. Wkh tbe energies of th* 
country paralysed, what would bate 
been the i.iutiitiou of affairs bail 
Bryan ami bis coten* of angry, im-
petuous, ineXirtileweed "reforms!.' 
been e'eeta i? I'mic is nothing iu 
thtlr leadings upon whiub the t'nioa 
j could rely for ssfaly. With them 
everything »as desraetivelj revolu 
tionary. °1 be muoey of the cuoatiy 
would have l**n changed as an t-x 
periment, the result of which required 
no seer to predict—III* court) would 
have been tinkered with until their 
efficiency would lie redue*! to exe-
cuting tb* « i l l i f a mob, while tbe 
safeguards of tbe laws tbruwn around 
life and property suuld bate been 
destroyed—tbe country would have 
bee* is vo!ted iu tb* ixjeuae and re-
sults of a foratgu war P - i i n l t uionium 
would have b en turned louse oo tbe 
people! All the, political abemina 
lions p-eacbetl by Ibe n * « light de-
inocr.cy woukl have iufestad an l 
ravnh,.I the land, as I neithet courts, 
m uey nor liome ba iacre.I, nor trade 
or labor protected. These horrors 
bars bec-u avoided hy that "divinity 
which abates our cm!*," and lbs re-
public i:i parly with Its hue of 
|ievce, older and prosperity haa 
picked up the tangled skatu, and Si'b 
stea l j linger. unravels it. Tbe skill 
of lis educated statesmen has that 
quiet patienc* which overcomes all 
tbiuga to aid tbem. And abile war 
a bouts sound in tbeir ear*, miugkd 
with tlie Jeers and ciilicism, tbty 
faithfully pursue Ibe God-appoiut. d 
wotk of reatoring th* c o o d I i i to 
peace and prosjwrily, unmindful of 
ail save lb* highest and best interests 
of thr people. Tbe citiaens of this 
repub ic feci safe undar the admiais-
Irsliou of t b e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n . l while 
~~ihl tbat Ills arm 
fatc-be. I, Ilia eyes or 
iuM caie fur tL. iu 
Otv. Mr. Heist, ..f G ace K t « t -
i>al church (my . . • • i . c i o l ) lliUr-, 
"ttghU uu.tii,u..ds tat plana aud lo 
hi* bl^ Ihjki t anti heat it . t al nest x -al 
1 am uwrply lu.Ub sd f .r lb* way 1m 
kaa baualcdtbe uiiu i f wild, v g e r 
almost unruly l.itl* herd- 1 had 
hop*U lor s»i>tsaca or al threa t, 
cucoursg. utent from all tbe mini iters 
nul II IS with a aad be in 1 most say 
it waa never one* given. In fact one 
U K / M bitterly blamed me from th* pul-
pit fca accepting th* generous suin of 
money that Don Utlberio o n e gave 
aa all will remember. 1 paid no at-
teuUe.ii to this because I knew ll 
came A . >m u narrotv in nd ; a.id bail 
f*raiu.„ respect foe Hi* fug, gtt.er-
uu.i.var.Mi saluou keeper lhan 1 Had 
fur th« i^caol.er who in bis narrow, 
distort,.,! views, tailed lo |>ractios 
• bat preached—obsnly lo 
all mankind. He never ul-
» « « d a penny. nor did 
b-' oBer to take up a collection for 
ibe fund. No, to lua mind it would 
b* nobler, more Christian like lo re. 
'us* that gilt, to wound a good heart 
and 1st the liule ones suffer—well I 
thought differently, ami wno waa 
light I leave for broad, generous 
minds to anawcr. 
lint now I feel sure tSal iu be-
jucalhiag fat tbia one Chitslmas tide 
ibeae little one* to yoar ear* tbat it ia 
not a uimpiaoed Iruat, that tbey will 
nut m i l me That tbtngbl touches 
me too, because 1 lore my work. I 
want them to know ami love me. I 
love Ic see lb* little grimy faces glow 
a* tbey see me, tbe ej es brigb.en a..d 
smile at my approach. Ah, il ia tlie 
sweetest joy iu lif* to know tbat you 
can glailileu Ihe livaa of others, and 
as I travel aud know more and mole 
of Ihe world I appreciate th* love of 
these litll* waifs, ami long uiore and 
more to shed some biigbtues* about 
Ibem. I cannot lie there this lime 
hut next Chr.atmts. *Hb God's help. 
I will lie si my |nh>, and if all got-
well will amply provide tor sll of 
thvm Wilb heartfelt wishes for s 
hsppy Christmas, may Hastens 
richest blessiags deseead upon y u 
all Gsxav*. 
Cutis a Mill Bond*. 
Subscribers lo lb* bonds ot tbe Co-
hankus Manufsctunng Company (as 
|wr appended lisl) will please remt-m 
her that Ibe second esli will be dne 
tbe 34th iust. (December 24tb) l l 
is highly important fur this call lo tie 
met promptly, so don't fail to call oo 
th* dsy named. I will remain in my 
office all day lo r*ceiv* your pay-
ments and sign aad issue you your 
receipts. Very respectfully. 
T . H Pi'tTKAB, Trustee. 
PROMPTED 
BY ONE COMMON IMPULSE 
AU Christendom is now searching *or something lo 
aomcbody else happy Your money goes farthest where it 
have its greatest purchasing power. T h e more yon can b u y 
with a given a m o u n t th* wider ia the circle of your remem-
brances. This store stands ready to demonstrate to you that 
your gift-giving mjney can be spent here to the very best 
advantage. 
Only a lew days mote, but in these few days many dollars' 
worth oi Christmas merchandise must change hands. We ' ve 
priced our goods with the end in view that sensible people 
spend their money where it will go furthest. 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
r » E 8 8 - V T S T H . t T A R K t'SEPCL A R E T H K R I N D I N B V I D R N C R H K R K 
Dress Patterns—Wool dress pat-
terns in dress lengths, including 
multiplied styles, all priced for hol-
iday presents — hundreds ol lull 
dress pattern lengtha at each ol the 
following prices: 98c the fnll pat-
tern, or $1.69 the dress from this 
assortment; or 48 lor any pattern 
in that lot: or $3 .98 lor a selection 
j Irom this counter, er I 5 . 0 0 a dress 
lor anything in that heap — and 
uiany others at higher prices. 
Striking Handkerchief Bargains 
—So many dainty, pretty sorts lor 
Christmas gifts here that we would 
not attempt to tell you more than 
to give you a few price hints. Nu-
merous sty les for } c , 8c, 10c, 12c, 
15c, loc, j j c . j j c and 50c each. 
Gloves lor Gifts—Kid gloves for 
I . I N K N S — N o t h i n g is more acceptable 
thau sice table linens. This week, «8c. 
65c, 75c and 98c a yard lur Xmas pres-
ents. 
L i n k x T O W E L S For i.yo a desen. or 
finer .till fur 3.00. 
M e n ' s Sum aiinaas — A Hue list ol 
patterns, extra values. 35c and yx" a pair 
lor Xmas tircseBls. 
Mi-:n s C 0 1 . o k an L s i ' M i a a i c x i S h i s t s 
~ Jus! received for the holidays. Jut. 
Mkn's lloaiasv—A large liwortiaenl, 
f rom 5c a pair ap. 
89c tbe pair, worth f i ' .oo to f i . a s . 
The Cloak Sa e of the Season-
Capes. jackets and children'a gar 
ments. will all be sold now for 
Christmas presents without regard 
to former price*, and regardleas oi 
their original co*t. This is a strong 
assertion, but it's the truth. We ' l l 
back tbe statement with our price*. 
Most garments will be sold for just 
half their original prices — $2.00. 
f y 0 0 , $4.00, $j.oo, f6.oo, $7.00, 
$8.00 and $10.00 a garment, worth 
double. 
Ladies' Trimmed H a t s - A t halt 
price in this week s sale lor Christ-
mas presents. 
Christmas Stockinfs - What could 
be more appropriated T h e banner 
sort at 10c, t i c , 15c. roc and i j c . 
Lacs Cvbtaiks— For holiday j m -
enu. Iron 1.15 lo J Jo a pair, iarlad 
ing poles and lis lares. 
l.ADIKS* Pi aaits—The latest wo*»lt.es 
lor thr holidays, sjr. Joe. 75c, t °o aad 
l.»J. 
Yhksk'i.1. b k bwrgaias for everybody 
in every section of tbe S o f t this wsrk 
SlloR* - All children's shoes gwaras 
teed. Iruw i ou a pair up. misses', from 
1.25 a pair wp; women's, I rum 1.15 wp to 
3.00 a pair; men's guaranteed fvum l.$u 
a psir up to 4.00, 
HARBOUR'S 
Oi Kirtk Third Street Jilst Back if lillirsttii 
paay expired last week and she ar-
rival here last nigbt from the lower 
Mix-1-i.ippi i* charge of Capt. 
V'eatcb She weot lo bank here for 
winter quarters 
Prosperity ia Naraliall. 
Th* Beaton Tritiua* says: You 
wbo complain of hard limes look here 
wb*t one Marshall county farmer did. 
1 Tbia is no fairy alory. but lb* actual 
'fact ssd can b* ver.lUil wwv .lav I be loaboal Pete II I U a goes up 'act aad e » u b* veriBad *ny d»y. 
lie Tenness * rt> ar tomorrow after » ! w - 1<l*y. who live* o*ly two 
t W u t ' — — j miles sou bwest of town, formerly 
O ^ .1 ae ber.' J " * 1 • Mi". Ibis eoaaty, 
A M H i l fltrtl e i M r 
dtslpti If IMc i ' s MSt 
fMns artists, littafnyM 
H tvihn ciitrs, will l i |im 
frit Ht »«f store ta k jm si 
flit cuts' nrtt if 
...fairy Soap 
Pare, WMt., 
F lu t i . | 
This caltadar ilan is vutb 
tvnty-flTi cuts nd vi vnt 
yw ti sii It. TN. sup Is 
first-eliss-its qualify guar-
aataad ar ynr amy baclr. 
L.B. OGILVIE&CO. 
thai threatens to tear yeur throat Into 
shreds—b*w are yoa going lo slop Itf 
Th* easiest way Is tha bwt way. 
A single dose at 
• f IN ABUNDANCE 
FOR CHRI81KA8 PRESENTS 
I N LADIES ' QUILTED SLIPPERS 
We are lbs leaders, we can aell tbem to y*u lor lioai >1 to to $l.jj 1 
a nil %t jo. the t est is thr market (or Ihe money. 
Also the Latest in Ladies' and Genii ' High-cut Wear 
la all prices. These nsrf he see* la he appreciated Cwu* at 
oace. Infuse »i*es are Kane 
m m 
H . D 1 F . H L & S O N 
310 BBOADV VV—TU-KPUUNK 310.' 
D O N ' T CU88 T H E P L U M B E R 
lis may b* entirely incoocal. Maybe Id* work was gool 
< but li.ia been mistreated. Whatever Ibe csni* of lb* break 
of leak, or bad hebstior of Hptr. don't waste time about 
It, lull hav* It Bxetl op. We are ready to make repairs 
promptly and eionomicslly. W« ara iea.ly hi put a job of 
new pium'uurf Into your buua* tbat will gtvo you more 
• d M M H i anti leaa snoyaac* man yroa ever experinacrd 
bcf.r*. » 
^ E D D . H A N N R N ^ 
132 baulk F*urth SlrMt-Ielepiwo* 201 
Rose & Paxton. • S j 
R R E 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you AH Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office ever Citizen's Savin* Bank. 
SHOES 
FOR ftLL CLASSES. 
Gocd Working Shoe, Sl.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
CALL 
3r in ton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
fe l loe Am .-'Jermau Nat. Bank Wbo have a full line of novelties in Furniture, ete., t l 
mas presents. A nything selected now will bo 
for you and delivered when wan tod. 
DENTIST 
406 ROADWAY. 
D llam & Bowdei, 
Attwiejs it-Uw, Gardner Bros. & 
Telephone 896 SO 3-205 SOUTH THIRD. ICtttrraaLX Bluu., ^ixurnu, K.T 
AGENT 
First-class.. 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
Agent lor tbc I I|1 n t g w l n nf Blliy 
U M Stearns for * M . e p Don't f i l l to See 
- -beat on the market, prettiest wheel mad 
wheels before bnylng. Wa am the only axel 
Complete repair si ~ — 
Don't fail to call—i 
Tbe only place n tbe city equipped 
Willi the neceaaary tools to do Grat-
class carnage and wagon work, 
lluildiog new work s specially. 
tb* place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, anc: 
IM and 1 » North Fifth street. 
! A n I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple and fancy g r o ce r i e^a complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine * ol canned goods. Our meat market ia 
unexcelled, having everything in the l ine ol 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. LALLY 
DR. W. C. E 
B O M O O P A 
DECEMBER 29 
fcjLD'B 
I Q p d B Nearly >11 ol » • have 
K r n i u d Will mafeagood ottloer.. 
I CircouVndge Bobbins has d» ided 
! to appoint BA Go . Coulter as SB« 
I UI oommtsMoaer fur the oourt here t 
andl leurytM Woodward, ot Love-
' laceyllle, tor Ballard circuit court, 
lie bas not yet decided ou tbe "am 
lor tbe otber counties. Mr. Coulter 
K n h l h f p a f c etc. 
^ ^ J t o QUOTE PRICES. 
HpThings for Christmas Pres 
[from 5 cts. to $25.00. 
215 BROADWAY. MRLNtR' 
; tor the big sign across the street. 
Don't mistake the place. 
WHEN YOU BUY » 
i i s t m a s P r e s e n t s 
Get something nice u well 
as substantial. 
. . B L E I C H . . 
Has the l a r f o t new line ever brought to Paducah. Call in and ! 
them; they will interest you. 
CLOSING OUT OUR LARGE STOCK OF 
T R U N K S 
The only exclusive Trunk Dealers in Paducah 
W e manufactured.these Trunks and can 
recommend them for hard usage. Come aad 
see us for bargains in Trunks and Valises. 
C r o a l T r u n k r a p e o r y . 
MM True. 
A report bas gained circulation ia 
Paducah that Dr. Meodeahail's Cbill 
and Kerer Care is not beiug sold 
upon a guarantee to cere ibe,class •>< 
chills prevalent in thia aeelioe We 
wiah to ssy that we will pty 0 5 00 to 
any one wbo has takea two bottles ut 
our preparstioo aa directed on tbe 
bottle without satisfaction. or money 
refunded if applied tor Sold by 
DuBois * Co. t 
Medic*! Soc iay to Meet 
The Paducah Medical tnd Surgical 
Society will maet tonight with l>r. 
Frank Boyd, at tbe Boyd iuflrmsry 
interesting discussions will be Indulg-
ed ia. Dr. Boyd will read a paper 
demonstrating s pathological caae in 
which the X-ray and photograph 
were used This will he discnxe l 
by the association. 
COAT, COAL! 
Why bny coal tbat is half dirt and 
slack, when you can buy good, nice 
clean coal, free of dirt and alack for 
I) vents per bushel, spot cash, from 
tbe old and reliable St. Bernard Coal 
Co. We also bsve snd alwsys keep 
the best led pool Pittsburgh coal. 
Never buy tbe common grades. Also 
all sizes i f Ihe Iwst Anthracite snd 
Virginia Smithing coal. 
St. Baa*At„ C041. Co. 
I tS Broadway, 
l l d l m Telephone No. 8. 
lneandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at MuPbersou's 
Drug store. tt 
8 a o » at hultoa. 
Several ipettes of saoe fell ia Ful 
ton I«sy8%ht,lhe csrs which cssse up 
•oraiag on No. Ill having a 
layer ol "the beautifol" oa top of 
them when they rolled lalo the »nioa 
depot. 
A handsome rocker, table, fancy 
chair. |iedeslal, floe lamp and many 
articles suitable tor a present 
us over before haying; we can please 
you. Wshl A Sons. Uiltf 
A present is nothing it not satis-
factory. Try ooe from our elegant 
line ol furniiore. Waut A Sons. 
2 IdS. 
Mart inet" In tho County. 
, the we * I 
A N n Qssfs Crsam si tsi 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T / 
P C R S O N A L S . 
Mis, Oda lloren bas returned from 
•ayfleld 
Manager Cobonia, of the Western 
Union, is on the »ick list. 
Miss Alice Crumbsagb has return-
ed from a visit to Dyersbnrg, 
Capt Jack Lawsoo left at noon for 
St. Louis to spend Christmas 
8. Fletcher, of tbe "Madame Sans 
Gene" company, is at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. Mike Korts. ot tbe Sin's job 
force, has gone lo Kvansville oa a 
visit 
Miss Edith Levy, of St. Louis, 
is s guest of Miss Kdns Waller-
ateia. _ 
Mr. Albert ltehkopf bas returned 
troui an extended trip to spend the 
hi lidsys. 
Ilsrlsn G.ifBth is here lo spend 
the holidaya. He is traveling lor a 
Boelon firm. 
Mrs K. K. Sutherland aad IKtle 
daughter have gone to Water Valley 
on a visit. 
Mi<s Kuth Uuewiscber, of Goleon. 
ds, is a guest ot ber brother, Mr 
George Uuewlscber. 
A. P. Scott and C. S. Piiinroec, 
of Al G. Field's Colored Minstrel*, 
are st the Pslmer. 
Kev. F. B. Uaiuser, at Memphis, 
will srrive Ssturdst snd preach at 
th • Broadway M. K. church Sunday 
Mr. K I W. Vsughsn. whose leg 
vai broken reoently in a runaway, 
wil> bs ab'e tu be up tomorrow. It 
Maa's floe beaver overcoats, bine or .black 
Man's gray melton overcoats, flannel lined 
Man's Scotch plaid ovweoais, heavy good 
boys' overcoats, with capes, aiass 4 aad $ 
Men's all-wool Scotch |Jaid su iu. . . . 
Man's chev* t salts, sqaan oat 
Mea's floe dr ws suits, tram H 00 to 
Boys' suits, si. sa 4 to 14 
Boys' all-wool tae suits worth t f M> 
Maa's pants, Mask cheviot, heavy... 
Maa's las drees puts, worth $4.00 for 
Boys' heavy knee pants, all sur>. . . . 
Maa's everyday shots, ia gailere oaly 
Maa's better shoes from 11 00 lo 
Boys' shoes, sixes S lo » , la gal tars on ly . . . . 
Ladies' caltakia sboes, every pair guaranteed 
Ladies' finer shoes from 11.11 to. . 
Ladies' heavy everyday shoes, la lace oaly. . 
Mea's lae heavy underwear, flaece lined, aui 
Men's Joha B StrUon,hats. gnaraateed.... • 
We keep a well aaaortad line ut genu' furnishing 
which we waat to ciuae out st Ihe lowest 
goods, tnsks aad valisai 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
SOUTHEAST CORNER 
TftlftO A NO OOURT STREETS 
Gold Fish 
t f j f K have a big lot ot gold flah oa hand, sad csa furnish yon 
Q g S a half-galloa globs sad twa flsh tor flfty cenu. Ws sre 
" sgenta tor ^ Kaalern honse, sad csa g i n you bsffaiaa 
Irom fifty eenu to Ive dollars. Why not indulge yourself In 
this line tor holiday presents? Tbey will delight snd please, 
aad will be aomethiag new. -
Druggists... 
Gold Fish Agents 
J. D. BftCON & CO. 
ScYiotk and Jackson Streets 
The H M M Ftme 
Shoe for MM 
The Burt 11M 
Shoe for Ladfoe 
For Ladies, Gents, Children... 
Christmas 
Slippers 
Cochran & Owen 
In Kid, Felt 
I ur Trimmed 
and Quitted 
Satin.,, 
331 
B r o a d w a y 
I Utile time before be can 
Itches', howi ver, 
|[, foremsn of the 
ot Smith A 
ctorv, leaves 
Her-
balidsys, 
Ohio, 
be 
CIRCUIT COURT, 
The G r i n d Jury Ue t t i a f Heady 
to 
OU OTIZEI 
Daatfc at Maw Liberty ol J. A. 
Joha A. Whs sear, a proaiat at resj 
K®® UbMtTa ittt| ditd 
SKATE8, 
SLEDS, 
CARVERS, * 
POCKBT KNIVBS. 
CH LD'S SETS, • 
HOOKING HORSES, 
SHOO FLIE8, . 
TOOL CHESTS, 
y o v w/nt the best come to ua 
S c o t t H a r d w a r e C o J 
ISCOSSSUTtt . 
^ s E L E G A N T s ^ 
Christmas Presents! 
ALL NEW GOODS 
h " J T L Z Z Z Z l P i c t u r c s ' Engravings, Easds 
se'ected stock of rands and r ram es... 
At Lee's Mammoth Wal l Paper Kstablishmen'.. A beautiful pictai* 
juat the thing for a Christmas prwaeiL Kxamine tbe 
stock and the prices snd yon will buy r 
NORTH POI'RTH 
STRKKT G . G . L E i B w a n rrssKT 
!4- a—A big stock oI wall papers of latest dAiga always oa hsad 
Also wvather .trip*. •*— 1 " i I 
M o r e G r o c e r i e s 
^ F o r L e $ M o n e y ] 
BEGINNING JANUARY I,'98 
I WILL SELL G00I3 ON 
A STRICTLY CASI! SYSTEM 
This saves money fur ou 
And makes money loc'uc. r f iw 
8POT CASH fSPOT C A S H 
Buys you more groceries than yon Saves n^ the expenae of a. book-
can boy on time. keeper. | Hector and lawyer. 
A L S O . D O N ' T F O R G E T 
That we have a complete Muck of holiday 
full line of canuc.l goods, and a 
cities ui> the x t y i y 
sages, 
BOV-
E D JO 
mi lerTi isco 
Telff h—< p. 
